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· ~ LEARNING/ ABOUT DOLE ·7 Karen
Men:-: The-' book, published in the eariy
Alexander, Washlngton, •. o.c., journalist,
1970s, exposed President, ·RiChard M'. Nlx'is'' lear.n'Jng. · aHout Bob . El~e as , she in·'
on's involvement in Watergate. AlexandSJ?E!cfS "811. 'edition' f~?tUrir1 rDole whiC:h '.. ,· .;er spent Thursday in :R'ussell inte_li~iewi~Q.
was published py The Russ II Daily News · · Dole's sisters and friends, gammg . m. an~ 'TM R'u,ss~U R~cord att t e time of .~Is . . .~P.rmati.on (~r a book that ~oodw~rd ~ill
~cond ·. presidential .anpopn.cement · in
. publish .in 1996 . ab~ut all. the pres1dent1al
1~87: Alexanqer~ is a · repqrter for Bob
calidiqate~ !n that. year's natjonal .elecWoodward, co-author of "T ~e President's
tion..
.
· ·
· {Staff Photo)
(. ,'
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~ASSiStanftatest Dole
·:~ecifC:he ·,ij-VisifRUssldl·News
JourDaiists have.~ coining !0 been·· wanting 'informStion for · ~-·
Russell· for 8lmoSt a ·
now bOOk; and·others have ootm:calling
~ sem:diing fOl' infOrmation abOut ~ .....:."' 'R·, ~. m D:.a N ·· · · , n....t:;.,
the life ..-_..~ ,;:.__ f Bob ~. arid
"
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~
auy ews lor U\111:1
.
uuu· ~u~ o
~e
infonnation~ m;l pictures that can
·~ ~~ !?,~.~t~•~f [:r~ be,used in'pttb~ca~ons •or on teleVi-

U.S. Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., smiles as he receives applause.from a crowd during a town meeting Sunday· in Dover, N.H.
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Dole cautious despite f~oJTt·'fllnner status
But this race a 'much better
.feel' than in 1988, he says

The race for 1996
was the case in 1988, critics,aDd even some sup- .

, porters question whether he 'has what Bush used .
to call uthe 'vision thing," a 'compelling message
By JOHN KING
that ~aptures tile ~gination of voters.
.
A..ocleted Ptess
But Dole is hoping that \\!beq cqmparisons .a re
' MANCHESTE':R, N.H. -Bob Dole has been
·- made with PreSident-Clinton;""or his less experi·
enced GOP rivals, he will w!n .voter loyalty .for a
ahead in the New H~ opinion polls betore,
· only to see his presidential dreams shattered by the simpler reason.
"I want to,be yow- president for the right realikes of Victoria Zachos and David Carney.
So don't blame Dole for .not taking much stock Son - because I can provide the leadership
in early polls, except to joke he wis~es Nf'W • < ~ca needs no"' and intp the ne1rt century,",, ,
. Ham~e's .Pt;mary ~~ t,oday i,nstefj g( @I , " Dol.e said ~t a· New~ ~ ~
yeat'fl'om now. ·or fo ffiakil\g"sw-e Za' 011 ~ ·
SWlday plght. He IS &so ~ ·ob tqe loyaltY-·.·
c:arney. are' on.-hiS 'side.fuis·time ,arOIJI14, ' - ... of GOP 'primary vp~. includirig many·who.
The Senate majority leader 'anii putativ'e' front~ opposed him in years past.
runner for the GOP presidential nomination ·
"I've been tested," Dole said in the interview.
"I've provided leadership. I am not a lone ranger.
made his campaign debut this weekend with a
I am in every battle for this party and have ~n
. circuit of town hall meetings across New
a consistent leader."
including fow- on Monday. Along the
So far, it's an appeal that is winning Dole
way, he serVed notice that he would not be outimportant early converts.
worked here in 1996, as he was in 1988 by thenCarney, for example, helped orchestrate
Vice President George Bush.
Bush's 1988 win here but is now a senior Dole
And he said he planned to refrain, at least for
adviser arid w-ging,fellow Bush loyalists like
now, from getting drawn into a daily war of
Zachos to join him.
words with Texas Sen. Phil Gramm or other
'11e has been there for us back to Nixon," Zachos
rivals, preferring instead the kinder, gentler
demeanor of a confident front-runner.
said of Dole. "I really think he has earned il" .
Dole's cushion - three weekend polls showed
Dole's thre~Hlay.focay here was desigqed to
"freeze that early ~rt that is out there and get
him with a 30-percentage point lead here - is
these folks involved and invested in the effort," said
unlikely to ~ so comf~rtable after his rivals
have had more time to introduce themselves and William Lacy, Dole deputy campaign ch,airman.
th~ campaign becomes serious. But as Dole
It was on the night of his.1988 New Hampshire
loss that 'Dole told a TV interviewer he had this
launched his. third White House bid he said it
ca~tic message for 'Bush: ~Tell him to stop. lying
had a "much better feel" than the last one.
about my record" Bush went on t6 crush Dole in
"It certainly is easier to bring people into the
·
•,
·
the Southern primaries.
organiZation.riow." the Kansas senator said.
This time, Dole says he will choose his words
,·
'Throughout his Senate career, Dole bas earned
repuW:lon as a l9yal ~lclier to Republican presi- more carefully. Still, it appears inevitable that he
and Gr8mm ~ headed for a few confrontations.
dents aixl. a shre'MIIegislative taQtician. But; as.

IIarnPshlre;

co~- ..., .

Gramm is ford, for example, of noting that he
opposed the 1990 budget deal .a nd its tax ,increases,
a package Dole ~¢00 after helping the Bush
administration negotiate it with congressiqnal
Democrats. Gramm was part of the budget·negotiating team, but voted against the final product.
"He insisted that he be invited !lfld helped
make the decisions up to the erxt;· and then he
jumped overboard; ·Dole said of Gramm in the
interview. "Maybe that is the way to get ahead:•
In the short tenn, Dole's biggest challenge is
to keep the GOP agenda moving through
COngress. As majority leader, he knows a g~
of the blame will fall on hirq if major iteqtS
-;- one .reason lie is COWlting careNlly ~ore
p~ fo'l,' a 5erujte vo~e ·op -~ balailced,b\idget'. ': ,
amenilment. to the Constitution """ ,. ,•••. ,....1 • ~· ......
Ani he Warns lii.S"atdiences not to expect the · ·
Senate to move as quickly as the House, beca~Ee of .
rules allOwing wilimited amerdJneJ;Its ~ ~te.
"It's like watching grass graw or paint dry in
the United States Senate," Dole says.
·
At 71; Dole also coDtronts inevitable questions
about his age. When ·the .subject ~e up at his . '
first town hall meeting, Dole cracked a few jokes
but then w-ged anyone with docbts to follow him
around for a day.
After his 1988 loss, Dole said he thought he
would never get anothe~ chance. But now he ~
he concluded, "Maybe there was still one more
mission, one more call to serve America, maYbe
just one rrioi-e effort in this generatioo."
· One thing about'Dole hasn't cllan8ed: He has
a joke or tJu-ee for every aUdience.
:
.
Looking l)ai:k on.the 1~ elections; Dole told a
Keene audience, "Tiley say it was S\Jch a landslide even the dead people in Chicago were vating Republican."
,
And he sai~ he wanted to bring along his wife,
American Red Cross Presiderit Elizabeth Dole, to
campaign with hlm, "but if she saw a crowd like
this she'd want to hold a blood drive." · · · ,.
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arid , ~~at, · imd wan~ to
knoW · what· Hometown people
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Sbe agreed that Dole appears to
be the front runner in the Rep.ubli' ' ·· ·
(Contiriued on Page 3) ·
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(' ~ dNfld.rm: fdi~e ~~ ost'of:.them ,~~iiM~·~·!'idenCy. :
·• • ·
·
i ever because Lett.erriliili ·Spent so ·
Some of the media: peo~ ,have, much time 'interviewing Dole that
Tf•
he 'did not' have timetjme lcor the piC.:
tures. So they Were returned to the
newspaper. ' . . . . .
'
'!be most teeent jOurnalist to vis- .
. it here was a young. man b,Y, the
name of Karen Alex.aiKier,
m
Washil}gton, D.(:. She_is a reporter
for )lob Woodward, a WashingtOn

1

writer o£ fame, who plans to
Iaca.ndidates.
book about the 1996 presidential
.
write
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I
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Woodward was ~author with
Carl Bernstein in the early l!rn),s of
the book titled "A.ll the President's
Men," which ~ Ricb8rd M.
Nixon's activities in Watergate. His
deoW of an>' connection with .the
affair cost him the preSidency dur. his second term, . after be'

~ted by· the b'

est

~

in.the natio~history. .
I nlargin
Quring her time here AlexaMer
1

in~Wed Bob Dole's sisters,
Gloria Nelson and Norma Jean
Steele, Russell T. Townsley and Allan D. Evans. ·
Alexander said she especially
was interested in .t he challenges of
all the candidates, both •Repul)Jican

~ Woodwa~
· istant ~
· 4(c·.a~~cr.
~m Page 1) ..
1

where~~

· ·~~a~inEn

g]jsh, For a year after her gradua-

.fion, she was a reporter for The
NewHaven~. .
.
While att:endin2 Yale she was the editorial 'page editor·of the tmiver. sity newspaper, 1be Yale Daily
Ne\vs. .
.
can race and she does not think
Will be any caOOidate on the
Detooerafic ticket other than Presi-·
dent Bill ~n .
·
Alexander was reared in.J..os Angeles and has beeri Woodward's
8ssistallt since he started research
for his book on Oct. 31, 1944.
At the age of 18 she entered Yale
University at 1New Haven, Conn.,
Her folks own and manage a furnihn'e business in Los Angeles. .
Alexander flew from W'asbi.Iurton
to Topeka, .~ drove to Rw;sell on
Interstate 70. She thought ~ state
of Kansas was "gorgeom." She
drove to Hays ThuiSday night.and
ca\Wlt a flight there t.hls morning
for ller return trip to the nation's
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r;a~:~ng

W~ard,

abOut
Alexander said toda he iS the assistant
"-"' tfv
y. . editor . of 1be

W~
~'s

investigative

unit. His wife, Elsa; is ·a reporter
for 'lbe Post. She will be coming
out soon with her own book, a profile of three accOmplished women.

